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Paxton Green Group 
Practice Patient Participation Group 

Annual Report 2018-2019 
 
Welcome to the 5th PPG AGM and annual report.  
 
Last year we noted that in 2016 the Care Quality Commission (CQC) reported that the Practice 

proactively sought feedback from staff and patients, which it acted on. The patient participation group 

was active. Therefore, it is most encouraging that, in January this year, the CQC again rated the 

Practice as GOOD overall and OUTSTANDING for providing responsive services because `there were 

innovative approaches to providing integrated person-centered care’. The 2nd point the CQC noted in 

accounting for this was:  

Significant attention to patient feedback and thriving PPG. The PPG was instrumental in developing the 

“ask the GP” facility on the practice website. This reduced the need for appointments by providing 

patients with a 48 hour response to their health questions. It also enabled GPs to arrange prompt 

appointments if the question asked required a consultation. 

 

During the short notice period for this inspection the steering group (Jane Collingridge, Cynthia Stamm-

Clark and Helen Bristow) supported the Practice both with the preparation of its submission and some 

front of house housekeeping and then Jane and Helen were interviewed by a CQC inspector on the 

day.  

The PPG’s development is attributable to the ongoing commitment of the Practice to meaningful 

patient involvement coupled with the growing and increasingly active membership as more members 

volunteer to support specific pieces of work to provide the person-centered focus. In addition to the 

core work with Dr Miller and Alison Peat, the Assistant Practice Manager, we’ve also had an increasing 

level of engagement with other Practice staff including Dr Firman, Dr Mackay, Mohammed Miah, the 

Practice Pharmacist, the Practice nurses and the Reception team, all in pursuit of our 3 priorities: 

improving communication, promoting self care and the current service issue. The PPG membership is 

currently 136, which is just under 1% of the Practice patient population but our work is for all. 
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The PPG priorities are interwoven. Last year’s service priority was supporting Mohammed with the 

delivery of the Self Care Medicines Optimisation initiative. We did this primarily through our 

involvement with Self Care Week and newsletter content. This priority emerged from the Self Care and 

Management and Patient Participation Support Scheme which the Lambeth GP Federations ran with 

the Lambeth Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) Medicines Optimisation Team. The steering group 

will review this priority with the Practice at its next quarterly meeting. 

Across the year we have addressed our self care priority through supporting the Practice to deliver 

health information in the national self care week in November and every edition of the newsletter 

covers a topical self care subject. Thank you Jane, for your editorial role with this. In October we 

hosted a well attended 2nd open meeting for the Practice population with an invited national speaker 

on the subject of advance care planning.  And in our ongoing communication work with the Practice we 

are addressing the self care information content on the website pages, the Practice noticeboards and 

the waiting area TV screen slides.  

The TV slides review is a significant piece of work that the Practice has invited the PPG to undertake 

and on which good progress is being made, to ensure the displayed information is current, accurate 

and patient orientated. We are also checking it is consistent with the other patient communication 

platforms that the Practice uses. 

Another significant ongoing activity is our involvement in the design and delivery of the 2019 patient 

survey which, at the request of the Practice Partners, focuses on the Walk & Wait clinic. The questions 

were designed to test peoples’ understanding of the service, gain their feedback about it and to 

capture any suggestions for potential service improvements. The survey was launched in the national 

Patient Participation Awareness Week in June and has now closed. Its report is now being written for 

the partners.  

Much of our core work contributes to the PPG’s priority to improve communication by providing the 

patient perspective on the content and operation of the website, online and telephone services and 

patient notices. 
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In addition to running the bi monthly meetings we have supported the promotion of the online 

registration campaign and arranged external and internal speakers including the King’s College Hospital 

primary care liaison manager, Paxton Green Timebank co-ordinator, Louise Ashwood, Senior Practice 

Nurse and Barbara Goodhew, on her role as a public governor of King’s. 

Across the year, the steering group members have attended many external meetings to ensure we 

have current knowledge of primary care and wider health and social care developments, for example: 

the Lambeth PPG Network, the CCG’s local care networks, co-production workshops, and PPG training 

events. In addition we have always retained a local community focus in collaboration with the 

Kingswood Community Shop, the Kingswood forum and Kingsdale School. 

 

Whilst the CQC’s recognition is gratifying, the PPG’s potential to support the Practice to sustain and 

improve further its good services is huge. This is, however, totally dependent on members and I want 

to record my sincerest thanks to everyone who has contributed to our work, by just attending, or 

speaking at meetings and by volunteering to contribute to specific activities such as the survey and Self 

Care week, thank you all. As more members volunteer the list of people to thank is longer and I want 

to avoid the `Oscar’ risk of an omission but I will explicitly thank Jane and Cynthia for all they 

contribute through the steering group and Dr Miller and  Alison who so readily and cheerfully give the 

PPG time on top of their `day jobs’. Thank you everyone. 

 

Looking ahead there are more changes to how primary care will be delivered, with the proposed CCG 

and primary care network arrangements so we will remain vigilant as to how we can best support our 

Practice to preserve and improve what is GOOD for us as patients here. There will be new 

opportunities to get involved and there may be new ways of working, and new volunteers to 

contribute will be very welcome, thank you.     

 

 

Helen Bristow, PPG Chair, July 2019 


